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Lodge About Holding
Even Break in Count

county attorney of Lyon county. Hop- -'
kins declared that if : anything , was
done In .the Whits case by . the at-
torney general's office it would be
dons at the instance and under theprders of Governor Allen. t s f .

They Must TryThis
Case : of ' Mine, . Says
Wm. Allen White

Hfflll MASSACRE

JURY SECTION

we vet too :

fast; warhs
nikolai lenin

Postoffice Force v
v Gets Three Clerks

"V- IBi rslid Ktw)
Boston Nov, 14. Senator, Locije ap-

peared to bo holding bis own in Mon-
day's recount of votes, in ihe Massa-
chusetts senatorial race with Col. Wil-
liam A. Gaston. The "check, in Boston
gave Lodge a net gain of 230 in thirty-eigh- t

; precincts, while Gaston, gained
370 votes outside of Boston. . . -
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ffafdihg to GoBack
To Soil When He Is
Done, Says Friend

I By I nttMt News.)
San Francisco, . Nov. 1 When

President Harding leaves the White
House he will go "back to the soil."
and operate a 300-ac-re model farm
near Marion.' Ohlaaceording to Ku-ge- ne

H. Grubb. internationally
known agricultural expert.

Grubb 'declared he had 'had a long
talk with President Harding a short
time ago in Washington and that
Mr: Harding told him that he was
negotiating for a 1 00 --acre farm nea:
Marion, s. , - i ;.

"President Harding is keenly ; In-

terested in agriculture and told me
his ancestors were farmers and that
he himself intended - to go 'back to
the land' when he leaves the White
House. He plans to tnake his farm
a model establishment and' in perating

it. net looks forward to the
keenest enjoyment of his life in ful-
filling an ambition he has always
had.

Emporia. Kan.. No. 14. William
Allen White, noted . Kausas editor, will
be brought Jo trial on charges of dis-
playing , a .contraband placard, sym-
pathizing with striking railroad .shop-
men, if he . himself has anything tosay about it-.- ......
i ,When, rumors were . circulated Monr-da-

that the . case waa likely to - be
dropped. White in characteristic nn--
ner, issued . a statement: ' rv,

fGovernoar Allen is-to- o good a' sport
to quit this-case.- - I don't mmd arrest.
I don't mind conviction. :I don't mind
even going ;to jailito1 provf to the
people of Kansas whst kind of s. law

The peasants, formerly hostile, were
now economically satisfied. - ..
; '"The 'peasants " were " against:, us a
year ago.' continued" Lenine. "There
was such unrest among them that ws
were in danger of losing the revolution,
but the new economic policy won the
peasants for us.'; . ; ' j

"The small industries "had been freed
and hed made great advances, but the
situation as. to the Jarge Industries was
very hard. That was the government's
greatest problem." Tp ."put the .large
factories and big' industries bri a- - firm
basis "meant the- expenditure of

roubles t450.909.000). - They
did not. have that much money, but
thev had about 20,000,000 "gold roubles
(110.000.000). which they had saved
and were devoting to-- this purpose. r

. "Building - up - the Industry of thecountry is-- a' most important thing for
the ; nation. If we c.o not . succeed we
will cease to-- be" a civilised people and
be downed - to" iflestructloR.' ' We-- roust
save! cried-- Lenin, with a flash of-- his
old energy; and ' enthusiasm, "Spare,
spare.'-'- ; Spare," esjpnomis.e, economise,
economize. We must hot do anything
which. s is not absolutely1' necessary
There ' must even - be? economy ; tn - ex-
penditures for educatioft." . .-

-

, ii'n. '
t . . k, i f

Germanshave, Invented a babyi car--'
riage - having-- s removable body; which
can be used as a crib.

capitalism they could .work their - way
to soclalisnu. . ... - t ,
ADOPT 5EW POMCT .--- t, - '' ''----

1t is not difficult." he said to preJ
pare a program 'for attaining power.
Tour. enemies sometimes' do. many
things that give you the victory. " It isa much harder task to prepare a pro-
gram that will enable you to build up
a socialistic stat- - when pewer - is att-
ained. . In February, 1921. the situa-
tion was .disastrous. The masses of
peasants. .. and even the town proleta-
riat' were dissatisfied.-- ' After-attainin- g

pewer . we went too far... The masses
felt that. We launched our transfor-
mation too-fas- t without sufficient
forces at our disposals and . so , we
decided unanimously that a new eco-
nomic policy should be - adopted and
applied." t

- .

Now, a little over a year and a half
after, they, could review the results.
He claimed that the success of the new
policy had helped to stabilise the value
of the rouble. , - t.
PEASANTS SATISFIED

There were, he said more than a
quadrillion of roubles now In circula-
tion. They could not comprehend 'his
fantastic figure, but they could reduce
it by cutting off the naughts at the
end. oxne had already been cut' off,
and more might be. They. kept the
rouble' stable for three months.''' last
year, and for five months this year.

Special Cble to The Joomal aad tbie(
. Duhr Nm . .. , jt a., -

(Copyrisht. 122 ?v
Moscow. Nov. 14. "W vent too

fast." said Nikolai Lenin is his keenlr

POULTKT TOta SCHEDULED
Eugene. Nov. 14. The Lane county

fall poultry tour win be held Wednesd-
ay.:.". Farms in the southern part of
the county will be visited. George H.
Crilmour. poultry project leader for
Lane, will have charge. Experts from
O. A. C are to give talks.

expected speech before the communist

: - Washington. , Nov,
BUREAU OF TH12 JOURXALi)

Assistant Postmaster MneralBrtett
today' authorised' appointment of three
additional ; postoffice clerks at Port-
land at salaries of ' $1400 electiveThursday. ; , u , v f
. ., v ; :

"", . .IT. S WI3TS BICt SCIT --

Washington. Nov.- - 14. L X. fi'.)
The Duesenburg Motor corporation lost
it ths -- supreme- court of the'-- United
States today -- its 1 suit f for damages
under war time contracts: Claims ag-
gregating about ; Jl.400.0oo against the
United States JtoT" breach of contract,
bi delaying, the Duesenburg Motor oor-poratl- on

in. Its manufacture of motor
engines prevented it'fromtnakhig'ita
profits and subjecting it to commercial

they are carrying on their books. But SwScstataeacss3c:s$:i

Marlon, 11L. Nov. 1. U. P.y-VU-li-amson

county is willing to pass Judg-
ment on tbs flTV wIoit nen indicted
for te murder or one, strikebreakerduring the Herrtn . massacre. . A jury
was Jn eight as the fourth day of the
trial opened today.

Three farmers were tentatively ac-
cepted by both sides. Prospects were
that - a Jury composed of about six
farmers and six former miners wouldte finally obtained, although the state
was bent on obtaining an er

jury at the opening of the trial.
SELECTION BttTICl'LT

Four days of examination of venire-
men, however, has convinced . the prose-mto- rs

that it will be Impossible to ob-
tain 12 farmers who have in no way
been connected with mining. The ma-
jority of the farmers are union mem-
bers and work in the mines during the

international Monday. He spoke for
mors than as hour in justification, of
the new economic policy; and Russia's
departure from the first communis de-
crees. His tone was quiet and his
style free from "purple patches" or
cheap appeals of any kind. It was the
sort of .statement the president of a
great undertaking might make at an
annual meeting of the shareholders.

Russia,, he said, had adopted state
capitalism because the small burgeoise
was predominant Tn numbers. State
capitalism was most serviceable for
Russian conditions, and through state

I do not like to rest under suspicion
of faking, up' a case that meanl nothilag and gets nowhere just for a littlenotoriety.'; - . -

White's case is scheduled for "N-
ovember. 22, before - Jndge Harris of
tbe Iiyon couhty I ttistrtct' court, bnt

Just ask for '
j

IDhqCtidDD. s

Attorney General Richard Hopkins has
vuTuauywasnea nis hands or it:Io . la. letter to ' Roland Boyntoii. losses. -

. :Redall of Cross
Loses by 694 Votes;

Constables Chosen
Oregon City, Kov. 14. Complete fig

ures upon the recall of County Judge
H. K. Coss were tabulated yesterday
by County Clerk Fred A.. Miller. The

Merchafidico of cJ Merit Onlycompletion of the abstract of votes
was held up by failure of Oregon City

dui season.
The state has used six of its perr

emptory challenge while the miners
"hare used only one. The defense Is ac-
cepting both farmers and miners, alike.

The prospective jurors are , closely
guarded and both sides make exhaust-
ive inquiries into their past life before
finally agreeing to allow them to go
Into the panel.
DEPUTIES OS CtARD

The three farmers (or "the first panel,
wearing rough woolen shirts, their best

i Sunday suits, and heavy shoes, stamped
Into the big courtroom smiling. Two
deputies were constantly at their sides.

N A large group friends of the
five prisoners were, in court today.
They had laid off work to attend the
day's session. The Accused men and
their friends spent Tnost of the time
discussing the prospective jurors.

There will be no great crowd of.spectators until the opening statements
were made.

precinct 19 to turn in figures. The,re-cal- l,

the figures show, lost by 694
votes, the ballot being: Yes, '4915 ; no.
5564.

The list of constables and justices
of the peace was also completed, mark-
ing the final tabulations on the gen-
eral election. Two Justices were
named. W. It. Telford at Boring and
Albert Erickson at Beaver Creek. The
constables are :

f

. V
c

'. ir'
C

Wilsonyflle, No. 1. A. W. Ward; Os-
wego, Jfd. 2 Austin McVey : Mllwau-ki- e,

No. 3, F. K. Liowe ; Oregon City,
No. 4. Kd Fortune ; Oak Grove, No. 5,
.1. Julian : Canby, No. 6, August Roth-enbe- rg

; Barlow. No. 7. C. F. Zlegler ;

Molalla. No. 8. Mack Hattenhauser ;
Beaver Creek, No. 9, App Jones; Col-to- n.

No. 10. John Shoberg ; Carver. No.
11, L. H. Snyder; Sandy, No. 13. R. CFface ; Kstarada, No. 14, A. G. Ames:Needy. No. 15, E. K. White.

Suspect to Fight
Burglary Charge

; William A. Anderson. 29. wanted in
Jos Angeles county, California, on a
charge of burglary, was arrested Mon-
day night at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Anderson, 30 East Sixth
street. Anderson, who gave his occu-
pation as a rivet heater, refused to
talk and stated he would fight

Beginning Tomorrow Morning in the
:-

-;

Salons Devoted to Finer Garment Fashions
' i f , ' .

M Spectacular

.
' ,

.. .. . .....t '... .... .

: l I r V.

A Magnificent Collection of New

WILL IA V A. LOGUE
Vancouver, Wish.. Nov. 14. The

funeral of. William A. Logue --was held
at the Masonic Ball in Yaeolt this af-
ternoon. Rev. Mr. Roose officiating,
with Knann in charee. The Uasnnn

conducted the rites at the grave.
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Rule Semi-Elxclusi- ve Models
Jor'.majking

wBETTER COFFEE
1

stresses the importance of
freshness, " Vacuum : packing
insures the freshness and
retains the full flavor
and strength of
Golden West
Coffee.

rProbably nowhere else on the Pacific coast are such elaborately
styled coats available at; a price so much below actual value. Every
garment in the group was specially purchasedsolely for participation
in this remarkable event. Everyone ofthe coats hand-tailore- d, every ;

one with such a luxurious appearanceats greater value is immediately to ;

be, appreciated. Such fabrics as , -

r The Gorgeous VeldyneThe --Beautiful Lustrosa
The Exquisite Ormondale The Elegant Fashona ' :

A fe oftQ
models edr

The trimmings beaver fur, monkeyifur, platinum -- woif, squirrel fur,
taupe wolf, black fox, genuine caracul; All of the coats fur-collare-

dT-

some fur-cuff- ed as well. ' ,

See the Windows See-th- e Pictures
..' - ; .1 .'.....--- . . ' .

'- Ob tk Third Floor Llpmss, Wolfs A Co
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Growth of an Idea j
1 v? j

- This establishment if
ill 1

- . A . with its superior facili-- fl I

Irish Linen Tablecloths
68x68 Inch Size-- About
Wholesale Cost at $4.59

Pure linen cloths and napkins imported from
Ireland and landed in the United States before
the new tariff went into effect. Napkins to
match specially priced $5.29 doz.

Oh the Second Floor
'

. ,
:

A Beauty Spot Is the
Art Needlework Section '

--And especially does it appeal' to the "gift
makers just now for , here are hundreds of
things to be made up; mostly to be embroidered

Remember Your Friends
with Engraved Personal

Cards This Christmas
An inexpensive gifu but one wirfj the personal

touch that "makes all the difference in the world". '

Place your order now so that you'll be "ahead
of the rush".

Os the First Floor

Guaranteed Wrist .

Watches Special $165 !

-!4- -karat white gold watches guaranteed
watches in styles that make an instant appeal.
They are being selected for gifts. They've im-
ported 15'jewel movements.

Os the First Fleer
ind daily instruction in needlework. ;

y
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?., On the Fosrtk Floor

Blistered Satin Jacquettes and
vMiss Crandal of --New Ydrk

at Lipman, Wolfe's This - Week JDemonst rating r

ties and equipment for I
j serdng all alike is a M I '

I testimony to the idea g! f
distinctive funer-- m' i(3sSSs- priced with- - !h I

j in reach of all.. r jt- - j ?

Complete Funerals ' 'M I ,

Beaded Blouses in a SalGr tbJ
Stylish Stout Corsets iII LJ y ly yfe Independent ,J

IJ J MmV&Z FBrr Directors V i
" Ui fJjetetHS (on-Sectaria- n) K

W I ZZLZZi 4-- f---
jf Jf Wssfclegt,.. st. Bet. YJ 2

The Whole Collection at About Present Wholesale Cost ' -

; Beautiful jacquettes and oyerblouses that embody the newest of French" iHeas in
i embroidery" and beading; . , Quite the most, unusual and novel blouses shown this

season and really phenomenal values at tomorrow's sate fyice $5;-'- Included also ;"

1 are crepe de 'dbirje OVerblouses and hip blouses in beaded and embroidered effects.
I Choice of black, navy blue, bobolink, muffin, chinese green and barbary," Some of
' the blouses here sketched. - ''

.! "s , , ,"".. - - -

Miss Crandal is well known to the women
of Portland who for the past several seasons-hav-

profited by her expert advice. She i an
authority on the proper corseting of the figure
and her visits are eagerly awaited. - 'j :

All women are invited, 4a bring their cor-
set problems to Miss '.Crandal who will give
them the benefit of her experience in selecting
Stylish ".Stout corsets ' that 'meet their figure "

requirements. "'".- - ' ,.

Cersei, Seetlos Os the.Fesrth Floor Llpsiaa. Welfe C. Oa the Third Ftoorr-Llysts- a, Wolfs Co
' "
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THIS STORE USES, NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE i
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